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Table 2. Chemical composition of Rice Straw， Barley Straw and Ri田
Hulls (% of DM) 
CP C.Fat NFE C.Fib. C.Ash 
RS-U 4.4 2.6 50.1 30.3 13.1 
RS-T 0.5 3.3 37.5 55.1 3.6 
BS-U 2.2 1.7 49.1 40.5 6.5 
BS-T 0.3 1.8 31.5 65.0 1.4 
RH-U 2.2 0.8 37.8 41.5 17.8 
RH-T 0.8 0.9 30.9 67.4 1.6 
RS: Rice Straw BS: Barley Straw RH: Rice Hull U: Untreated 
T: NaOH-treated 
Table 3. Loss of dry matter and chemical components due to NaOH-treatment (%) 
Material DM CP C.Fat NFE C.Fib C.Ash 
R'S 61.7 95.7 51.4 71.3 30.4 89.5 
BS 53.1 93.6 50.3 69.9 24.7 89.9 











Table 4. Composition of fibrous materials (% of DM) 
ADF NDF Lignin Si1ca Cellulose Hemicel1ulose 
US-U 42.9 69.9 9.7 11.7 ，33.2 27.0 
RS-T 81.7 93.4 4.4 1.9 77.3 11.7 
BS-U 58.3 84.6 12.8 2.0 45.5 26.3 
BS.T 88.0 97.8 6.8 0.3 81.2 9.8 
RH-U 60.4 77.8 20.2 17.5 40.2 17.4 
RH-T 87.3 98.6 19.0 0.3 68.3 11.3 
Table 5. Loss of Fibrous materials due to NaOH-treatment (%) 
ADF NDF Lignin Silica Cellulo田 Hemicellulose 
RS 21.7 48.8 82.6 93.8 10.8 83.6 
BS 29.2 45.8 75目1 93.0 16.3 82.5 
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Fig.l目 Disappearanceof dry matter， ADF， NDF， cellulose and hemicellulose in goat rumen. 
















Explanation of Plate 1. 
Scanning electron micrograph of R.ice Straw (RS) 
RS-U: Untreated RS RS・T:NaOH・treatedRS 
No.1. RS-U: Regularly-lined s出catemountains and small knolls on epidermis. xl000 
NO.2. RS-U: 48hr after placing in the rumen. The epidermis is hardly digested. xl000 
NO.3. RS-T: Almost al of the convexities of the epidermis is destroyed and underlying 
fibrou's tissue is exposed. xl000 
No.4. RS-T: 48hr after placing in the rumen. xl000 
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Explanation of Plate 2. 
Scanning electron micregraph of Barley Straw (BS) 
BS-U: Untrated BS BS・T:NaOH・treatedBS 
NO.l. BS-U: 3 kinds of covexities， large， medial and small are on the epidermis. x600 
NO.2. BS-U: 48hr after placing in the rumen. The epidermis is hardly digested. x600 
NO.3. BS-T: The surface of the epidermis dissolved and the underlying fibrous tissue is 
exposed. x1200 
NO.4. BS-T: 48hr after placing in the rumen. Paralelogram-like disruption of fibrous tisue. 
x1200 
図版3はもみ殻のものである。 No.1は未処理のものであり，表皮は規則正しいシ リカの山で覆われてい
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Plate 3 
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Explanation of Plate 3. 
Scanning electron micrograph of Rice Hulls (RH) 







Regulariy-lined silicate mountains of upper epidermis. x300 
48hr after placing in the rumen. Top of the mountains was destroyed. x300 
Enlarged cllapsed site. xl000 
Reverse epidermis was not attacked by ruminal incubation. xl000 
Silicate mountain layer of the mountain largely disappeared and the skeleton 
of the epidermis was exposed. x300 
48hr after placing inthe rumen. The distinct skeleton of the fibrous tissue was 
disclosed. xl00 
NO.7. RH・T: Enlarged digested site. x600 
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Summary 
The low feeding value of rice straw (RS), barley straw (BS) and rice hulls (RH) 
can be accounted for largely by their relatively high contents of silica and lignin, 
and also by their rigid cell wall structure. In order to overcome this defect, the 
effect of NaOH-treatment of these low-quality roughes on the rumen digestion 
in connection with the changes of scanning microscopic structure has been 
examined. 
Losses of dry matter of NaOH-treatment and washing were 62% for RS, 53% 
for BS and 49% for RH. The treatment lost nearly all of CP and silica, and fairly 
large part of NFE, lignin and hemicellulose, while the losses of C. Fiber, ADF 
and cellulose were very slight. 
NaOH-treatment affects the surface condition of these low-quality roughages, 
by dissolving the silicate layer of the epidermis and by exposing the underlying 
fibrous tissues and parenchyma. Digestbility in goat rumen increased largely by 
the NaOH-treatment, this is due to the dissolution of the interferring materals 
and the structural improvement. 
